included the objective of providing detailed information on the legal basis for coercive measures in the civil (and/or public administrative) laws of the participating countries. Using a more extensive methodology than past research to compile the relevant national regulations (Dressing & Salize, 2004a) , each local EUNOMIA team produced a standardized "legal report" (Kallert & Torres-González, 2006) , based on original national legal texts.
These regulations have been analyzed from a clinical perspective, pursuing two objectives presented in this article:
1. To compare important civil law issues 1 associated with involuntary hospitalization in psychiatric establishments of 12 European countries, and 2. To critically comment on differences, and to outline options for cross-national harmonization.
METHOD
To facilitate a homogeneous structure the national "legal reports" were written (by a special legal counseling group comprising one prominent legal expert from each country) according to a guideline established by two authors (TWK, FTG) of this article. The main component of each report presents the English text version of the applicable laws and general legal norms (Kallert & Torres-González, 2006) . Safeguard systems are addressed in a special section. All legal information included in these national "reports" was cross-checked with the data collected in a previous project (Dressing & Salize, 2004 a, b) . For those countries that did not participate in this other research activity (Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Israel, Lithuania, Poland, Slovak Republic) completion of the questionnaire used in this project was concurrent with writing the national "legal reports." Independently from each other, the three authors of this paper extracted the information relevant for clinical practice from the legal reports. Inconsistencies between the extracted information were discussed via email and personally at the project meetings to achieve consensus. Further, the details of the country-specific information were verified by all original authors/legal experts of the national reports. The discussion section of this paper integrates the views of all authors, and includes views and comments received from other EUNOMIA team members.
RESULTS

Definitions and Regulations Related to Involuntary Hospital Admissions and Hospital Stays
Basic Clinical Conditions
The definitions of pathological states of mental health reflect a broad range of general concepts and detailed descriptions intended to characterize the nature of these mental health states. Involuntary admission requires positive fulfillment of these criteria. At one end, the general low threshold definitions such as "psychological alterations" (Italy) lack specification of the impairments' nature, disturbances or illnesses. Most countries use the term "mental disorder" or "mental illness" (Bulgaria, Czech Republic, England, Germany, Greece, Poland, Slovak Republic, Spain), but only a few outline in detail the diagnostic categories included in these terms. The most detailed description of these categories is given in Bulgaria (psychosis, severe personality disorder, salient permanent disability due to mental illness, moderate or severe mental retardation, dementia), whereas two other countries (Israel, Poland) use the non-specific term "psychotic". 2 Two countries explicitly include other terms in describing the general medical pre-conditions for involuntary admission: "intoxication" in the Czech Republic, and "mental retardation" in Poland.
At the other end of the spectrum of general concepts, two countries have introduced a threshold defined by a degree of pathology of higher severity. Lithuania uses the non-specific term "severe mental illness," and Sweden 3 introduced the concept of "serious mental disturbance," i.e. psychosis (defined as a state of mind with a disturbed vision of reality), depression with risk of suicide, severe personality disorder with episodic psychotic symptoms or severe psychological disturbance with strong obsessivecompulsive behavior, and (sometimes) klepto-, pyromania and sexual perversions. The seriousness of a mental disturbance may be judged both by its nature and its extent. The term nature refers to the type of illness, and extent indicates the psychosocial level of functioning and severity of symptoms.
Only three of the assessed countries define conditions that do not justify involuntary admission. Greece excludes persons who do not conform to social, moral or political values. The English Mental Health Act states that people must not be deemed to have a form of mental disorder by reason only of promiscuity or other immoral conduct, sexual deviancy, or dependence on alcohol or drugs; and Sweden excludes persons who suffer solely from developmental disorders.
Several countries combine their general concepts with the absence of a specific capability of the patient. This capability refers to decision-making (Davies, 1997; Irwin et al., 1985; Vollmann, 2000; Vollmann, Bauer, Danke-Hopfe, & Helmchen, 2003) concerning the consent or refusal of treatment (England), or to decisions which affect health (Greece), or more precisely decisions relating to hospital admission (Lithuania, Spain) or urgent medical intervention (Italy).
Additional Criteria
Dangerousness criteria are the most frequent that must be met as pre-conditions for involuntary admission in addition to or -as in Sweden -included in the positively-assessed presence of pathological states of mental health (Dressing & Salize, 2004a) . In all countries which have established these criteria, they do so in terms of these two considerations: a) the existence of a real or present and considerable danger (in the form of self-destructive behavior) for a person's own life and health (Bulgaria, Czech Republic, England, Germany, Greece, (to some extent) Lithuania, Slovak Republic, Sweden, note: for cases of [involuntary] emergency admissions Poland employed the term "imminent danger"); and/ or b) the prevention of a real or present and considerable danger (in the form of dangerous behavior) for legally-protected important interests (normally including health and life, and in Lithuania also property) of other people or of the public (Bulgaria, Czech Republic, England, Germany, Greece, Lithuania, Slovak Republic). In less concrete formulations Israel and Greece use the same dangerousness criteria, but focus more specifically on the protection of the patients themselves (i.e. from inflicting bodily harm on themselves or others) or on society.
The need for hospitalization is employed as an alternative criterion, (Italy; only for cases of involuntary non-emergency admissions in Poland), in addition to dangerousness criteria (Greece), or as primary pre-requisite by itself (Sweden). This need must be absolute, meaning that no conditions or circumstances permitting provision of the currently necessary mental health care other than in a hospital can be available or evidence must be presented that failure to hospitalize would cause deterioration in the state of health of the mentally ill person.
Time-Period of Decision-Making in Different Stages of Legally-Defined Processes
For the initial period of involuntary hospitalizations, mostly occurring on an emergency basis, all countries assessed have similar regulations regarding the maximum time allowed for a decision to be made ( Table 1 ). The range of these periods varies from 24 hours, to 72 hours. In Sweden only, the institution has the authority to prolong this initial period for four weeks. If the patient does not consent to be hospitalized, the institution is obligated within the specified period to inform the authorities, usually the court, responsible for deciding on further involuntary stay (and treatment) of the patient.
Seven of the 12 countries define the period of time within which the authorities must hold relevant hearings. These range from two (Bulgaria, Italy, Poland) to three (Spain), five (Slovak Republic), seven (Czech Republic) and ten days (Greece), following the date on which the information on involuntary hospital admission has been communicated to the relevant authority. For the next step, the order of further detainment, variation in the defined period significantly increases. This period ranges from one week (Italy), two weeks (Israel, Poland), one month (Lithuania), six weeks (Germany) and three months (Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Slovak Republic, Sweden) up to six months (England, Greece, Spain). 4 If another decision is necessary or regular re-assessments are performed by the authorities, the range of permissible time-periods is again considerable. They vary from a one-week extension (Italy), to three months from the initial six-week period (Germany), three months (Israel), six months (England, Lithuania, Spain, Sweden) or one year (Czech Republic, Slovak Republic).
Three countries do not state a permissible extension period after the expiration of that time initially decided by the relevant authority (Bulgaria, Greece, Poland). For even more countries a maximum duration of detention that might be reached after several decisions on prolongation is unclear. Only Germany defines a maximum of twelve months (in the civil commitment law, and 24 months in the guardianship law, respectively), whereas some other countries provide further extension periods of six (Israel, Lithuania, Sweden) or twelve months (Czech Republic, Slovak Republic). Although possible limitations of such periods might be reached when patients ask for re-assessment or lodge a complaint, only Greece requires a special standard of issuing professional recommendations for deciding on detention periods longer than six months: the necessity of this coercive measure must be approved by three psychiatrists, one working in the hospital in which the patient is currently treated, and two appointed by the public prosecutor.
All of the assessed countries, except Bulgaria, clearly assign the authority to terminate an involuntary stay before the period defined by the authorities expires to the hospital or to (high-ranking) physicians in the hospital. All, except Sweden, are obliged to inform the relevant authorities about these decisions.
Four of the twelve countries have special regulations that specifically concern involuntary assessments, separate from the process of treatment, in psychiatric hospitals. The period for these measures ranges from two days (Greece) to 10 days (Poland), and up to 24 (Bulgaria) or 28 days (England). Poland specifies some periods for special circumstances, including if addicted persons need to be assessed (two to six weeks), or if the legal capacity of a patient needs to be assessed (normally six weeks, with a maximum of six months).
Patients' Rights to Lodge Complaints
Regarding the initiation of a complaint, all assessed countries lack clear definitions and, although not explicitly written, allow the process to begin at any time. However, some countries specifically addressed the option to apply for discharge from a hospital at any time (England) or, within 30 days after the court's decision (Poland); Germany grants the right to lodge a complaint even before the court's decision is legally valid.
Time-periods to be respected for lodging a complaint often start from the day the person was informed about the (court's) decision. The legal texts of six countries clearly specify these intervals, ranging from seven (Bulgaria) to 10 days (Italy, for the Mayor to decide on the complaint), two (Germany) to three weeks, (Sweden) up to 30 (Slovak Republic) and 45 days (Israel), and two months (Greece). Only England's Mental Health Act defines clear periods within which hearings of the mental health review tribunal have to have been performed (seven days in cases of involuntary hospitalization because of assessment, 21 days in cases because of treatment), and until which time hospital management must respond to complaints (20 days). Israel's Mental Health Act specifies that the hearings of the District Psychiatric Committee have to be performed within five days after the initial complaint has been lodged.
Only in the Slovak Republic is it explicitly stated that decisions can be appealed to a higher court. However, this is a well-known and common practice in other countries, depending on the structure and the tasks of the individual court's systems, even if not explicitly written in legal texts relating to involuntary hospital admission or stay. 4 A first review of the case is held after three months. After this period and the following three-month periods, the patient or his relatives or his guardian are entitled to address the public prosecutor to request the termination of the involuntary hospitalization by the court.
In all 12 countries, patients themselves -if legally capable 5 -can lodge the appeal. Eight countries also grant this right to other individuals or parties involved in the procedure. Italy and the Czech Republic have chosen the broadest definitions assigning this right to "any other interested individuals" or to "anybody whose rights have been violated by a decision of a public administration body." This clearly includes relatives, who are also explicitly named in the legal texts of three other countries (England, Israel, Poland), 6 whereas Sweden has excluded this right for relatives. England assigns this right to relatives only in non-emergency cases, and Poland specifies that this right can not be executed fewer than 30 days after validation of the decision of the guardianship court (and also defines a brief period of seven days in which an appeal can be made to guardianship court if the initial complaint was rejected). Lithuania and Poland also grant the right to representatives of the patient, and the Slovak Republic grants this right to the patient's guardian, as well. In three countries (Czech Republic, Italy, Slovak Republic) the right to appeal a court's decision is also assigned to the mental health institution to which the patient has been admitted or to the health authority which has initially made the decision to detain the patient (Italy, within 30 days). In Israel and Spain the public prosecutor, and in Spain the ombudsman, can also lodge a complaint or initiate a habeas-corpus procedure (lasting twelve to 48 hours). Only five countries (England, Germany, Poland, Spain, Sweden) have included clear regulations about regular provision of legal assistance for patients within the judicial process of involuntary hospital admission or stay.
Association Between Involuntary Placement and Treatment
Only two countries (Bulgaria, Germany) strictly separate legal decisions on involuntary placement and treatment. Two countries have not included special references to involuntary treatment in their legal texts (Greece, Spain). However, critical emergency measures including those necessary to protect public health or the health of the patient are not precluded. A patient's incapacity to provide consent to treatment will provoke special decisions on involuntary treatment or on appointing persons who can provide consent on behalf of the patient.
Half of the assessed countries have positively regulated treatment against the patient's will or without the patient's consent under the condition of involuntary hospitalization (England, Israel, Lithuania, Poland, Slovak Republic, Sweden). These six countries bind the decisions on involuntary treatment to the presence of the basic clinical conditions required for involuntary admission.
Although mentioned generally, the legal texts of five countries do not contain standards on the use of restraint and seclusion of psychiatric patients (Bulgaria, England, Greece, Lithuania, Spain). German civil commitment law regulates the use of preventive measures focused on dangerous situations (e.g. violent behavior) or the order of the hospital (e.g. escape attempts) which include isolation and mechanical restraint, but not forced medication. Furthermore, German guardianship law requires consent (of the guardian and the court) if mechanical restraint, forced medication with sedating effect, or other measures restricting freedom of movement have to be used.
The Different Roles of Relatives
Coverage of the role of relatives within the legal proceedings of involuntary placement in the laws studied is either absent (Bulgaria, Germany, Italy, Sweden) or insufficient. Whenever the relative is specifically considered, a lack of homogeneity among the different national legislations becomes evident, mostly reducing the role of relatives to requesting primary examinations (Lithuania) or discharge earlier than that determined by a court's decision (Czech Republic, Israel, Poland, Slovak Republic).
In the few countries providing the opportunity for a relative to officially apply for a mentally ill person's involuntary admission, two extremes could be found. Greece and Poland clearly define the relationship between the person with a mental illness and the relative in the law, while in Spain anybody who happens to know the mentally ill person's need for hospitalization is entitled to declare it before the relevant authority. English law constitutes an exception with a very well-defined role for relatives. The nearest relative must be identified and consulted by the social worker before involuntary admission occurs. If the nearest relative believes the patient does not need to be admitted, the patient remains in the community. If the social worker believes the nearest relative's objections are unreasonable, the social worker can refer the case to a county court to decide whether the nearest relative´s decision can be overruled. The nearest relative can discharge a detained patient at any time and in this case he/she informs the hospital. The psychiatrist then has 72 hours to consider the case and stop the discharge but only if there is an acute risk to self or others.
Regulations for Emergency Situations versus Standard Procedures for Involuntary Admissions
Five of the 12 countries assessed (Czech Republic, Italy, Lithuania, Slovak Republic, Sweden) address only one legal procedure covering emergency placement. The majority of national legislative bodies offer two alternatives, however: standard and emergency procedures. In those cases, the two approaches are not legally equivalent. The emergency option is considered an exceptional pathway to manage situations when a patient's clinical condition does not allow standard procedures to be implemented.
In eleven of the 12 countries, involuntary admission in emergency situations is usually a medical decision (see Table 1 ). Additionally, in most countries, a judge or a court is responsible for protecting the patient's right to freedom; the majority of these are civil judges or courts. In six countries (Bulgaria, England, Greece, Israel, Italy, Sweden), the guarantee of the right to freedom for the mentally ill person is not a direct and immediate judicial responsibility. In Bulgaria and Greece this responsibility is given first to the Public Attorney, in Israel to the District Psychiatrist (appointed by the Minister of Health), and in Italy to the Mayor of the city. In England several public officers share the responsibility, and Sweden assigns this responsibility to a medical and judicial authority.
In contrast, the standard legal procedures for involuntary admission (Table 2) is usually a more complex process. The relevant laws frequently mention certain limited purposes of admission (i.e. assessment, treatment or, simply, placement), and tend to state precisely who is capable of making requests (as well as who is not), and from which authority the permission for an involuntary admission of a mentally ill person can be requested. The issuance of a professional opinion is needed and, in most cases, sooner or later the judicial authority provides the last word to conclude proceedings.
Safeguards
As shown in the Tables 1 and 2, the most common authority responsible for checking and monitoring emergency and standard legal procedures pertinent to involuntary hospital admission and stay is a qualified judge or a judicial court. In fact, it is only in Israel and England that the ordinary judicial authorities do not monitor or review the legal procedures referred to involuntary hospital admission.
In several countries (Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Greece, Spain) other authorities have a more relevant role. A public attorney or public prosecutor might act as an intermediate agent between the applying family and the judge, or assume supervising functions during the hospital stay on behalf of the judge. In a few countries, such as Bulgaria and Lithuania the health authorities themselves have taken some responsibility for this task. This is further exemplified by the Israeli situation, where health professionals appointed as public officers exercise the full safeguarding and monitoring authority, though the public attorney might appeal the decision of the Psychiatric District Committee. The institution of the ombudsman is mentioned by some of the legislations (Czech Republic, Greece, Sweden) as a safeguarding or supervising agency.
The complex, lengthy and bureaucratic procedural safeguards have been identified in several countries (Bulgaria, Germany, Poland) as the main explanation for (legally exceptional) emergency procedures becoming the primary method used for involuntary admissions. The Greek legal framework could be an example of this bureaucratic complexity. In that country the judge, the public attorney and the ombudsman, depending on the stage of the procedure, share the responsibility of supervision of a Sweden*** Psychiatrist/Deputy Chief Judicial 3 months Doctor of the care institution * refers to guardianship law ** refers to an initial admission that exceeds 7 days *** refers to an initial admission that exceeds 4 weeks single case. Activities of supervising authorities are largely performed as formal routine (Kallert & Torres-Gonzalez, 2006) . Supervision includes checking that paperwork is correctly completed and signed, but does not stimulate or demand practical changes. Despite the complexity of the regulations, or perhaps because of them, a face-to-face interview between the person with mental illness and the supervising authority is exceptional. Although appeal proceedings of the patients are foreseen by most of the laws, they rarely occur.
DISCUSSION
The information used for this international comparison of civil law regulations concerning involuntary hospitalization in psychiatric institutions has some limitations. First, financial constraints limited the EUNOMIA-project to only 12 European countries, and thus only one-half of the current member states of the EU. Second, although we could afford to implement an advanced methodology to gather and validate the information about the different legal issues, some doubts about the reliability of extracting this information from the original legal texts may remain. Third, no instrument is available to identify legal areas that need cross-national harmonization. Thus, the concluding section of this article, in particular, reflects only the opinion of the authors. Against the background of these limitations we offer the following reflections on our results.
Independent from legal considerations of and reasons for selecting the basic clinical conditions for involuntary hospitalization, the level of clinical precision in defining the relevant general terms seems to be rather low. In light of the well-known problem of establishing valid psychiatric diagnoses (e.g., Sartorius, Üstün, Korten, Cooper, & van Drimmelen 1995) , particularly in highly acute states and without clear information about the longer-term course of an individual's mental health problems, these low-level definitions might be advantageous for clinicians. However, it must be emphasized that with the definition's lack of specification comes the potential for misuse and standardizing basic preconditions of involuntary admission cross-nationally seems to be far away. Considering that five countries essentially require assessment of the mentally ill person's ability to provide informed consent, possibly only for placement, criticism has to be raised from a scientific point of view. Neither have clear standards on assessing this capacity in such acute situations been established Vollmann, 2000) , nor do empirical findings exist which indicate frequencies and characteristics of involuntarily admitted patients who are or are not able to make valid decisions.
Concerning the legally-defined additional criteria for involuntary hospitalization, two major problems appear for clinical practice. The first is the gap between the legal and medical views on the attributes attached to the term "danger," and the need to collect the necessary evidence from external sources within the defined time constraints. To further complicate this problem, at present clinicians still have to wait for broadly accepted national or international guidelines or decision criteria that provide some assistance in this difficult task. Secondly, the rarely-mentioned requirement of primarily assessing the adequateness of treatment options other than hospitalization clearly depends on the regional availability of a broad range of mental health services (Becker, Bauer, Rutz, & Aktion Psychisch Kranke; 2001; Johnson, Kuhlmann, & the EPCAT Group, 2000; Johnson, Nolan, & Hoult, 2005) . Further, in many of the assessed countries the legal system's defining elements seem to urge psychiatry to execute coercion in order to protect the interests of other people and of the public. This task is not only widely disliked among professionals, but lacks clarity in the grounding reasons' definition -particularly for those that might be influenced by different cultural and societal contexts.
Because the severity of mental disorders and general treatment options available are similar crossnationally, there is no consistent clinical rationale for the differences observed in the timing of legal decisions on the length of involuntary hospitalization. Therefore, a uniform solution that considers interests grounded in patients' rights, as well as in the freedom necessary for clinical decisions, may be necessary. This should include the following components:
In order to have enough time to review effects of medication, to improve acute psychopathological symptoms, compliance and the therapeutic relation-ship, and to decrease family burden due to early discharge with insufficiently stabilized mental conditions, the initial period of detention should not be shorter than two weeks. The subsequent periods of the length of an extension of detention should not vary across countries, but should cover clearly defined periods of one or two months.
The obligation to terminate the involuntary hospital stay and to inform the defined legal authority -if the basic conditions have been resolved -should be assigned to the psychiatrist in charge, who should be provided the opportunity to ask for a second specialist's (written) opinion (based on a personal examination of the patient) in case of doubt. To exceed a defined maximum duration of uninterrupted detention (that should not last longer than six months) should require the decision of a higher court and should take into account professional recommendations issued by two psychiatrists who are independent of the individual care process and the responsible mental health care institution. An empirical evaluation of such a proposal would require research on the effects of these regulations compared with traditional practices in several model regions over a two-year period. Only if such a pilot study returns positive results should changes of such major importance be introduced at a national or international level.
Although the medical, legal, and patient-centered points of view clearly differ on the hotly-debated issue of whether a decision on involuntary hospitalization should automatically legitimate coercive treatment (Steering Committee on Bioethics of the Council of Europe, 2000), it is important to assess empirically if providing consent to placement and to treatment are really distinct mental functions of the patient which may be differentially affected by acute states of mental disorders. Legal practices should be modified based on the results to avoid unnecessary infringement of patients' rights (in the case of distinct functions), but also to withhold stateof-the-art treatment options (adequate for rapid decrease of suffering from acute symptoms) from the patient (in the case that distinct mental functions for providing consent cannot be empirically confirmed). Furthermore, empirical evidence would enable decision-makers to balance legal safety and other options, helping them decide quickly for the good of both patients and clinicians.
In concordance with most recent recommendations issued by European political bodies (Council of Europe Committee of Ministers, 2004) , our analysis demonstrated a need for a clear standard on when, how, to whom, and in which form information on the right to lodge a complaint should be provided. Assignments of legal assistance should be required. Furthermore, clear time-frames within which complaints should be lodged and decided on could be helpful for reducing stress and pressure in complicated clinical situations. This also applies to defining uniform standards for personal court hearings, regulating at least the location, the parties that should participate, and the mode of issuing decisions. For patients with impaired perceptual and cognitive functions, the assignment of several roles to one person (especially to the physician) during this process should be avoided. Finally, although it might seem easier when making decisions under time-pressure, clinicians should concentrate on clinical tasks, and avoid mixing these with judicial procedures.
Our comparative analysis has shown that the relatives of people with mental illness are not assisted sufficiently by the present legal framework of most of the 12 countries studied. Therefore, the role of relatives should be clearly stated and protected by the law. The relatives' relationship with the health services, the police or with the judicial procedure itself all need to be addressed in detail as well. These regulations should include definitions of the relatives' rights to be part of court hearings or to lodge appeals on their own initiative against decisions by an authority. Implementing the community model of care has provided a steady increase in the resources available to keep a person with mental illness out of the hospital, and the mean length of hospital stays has been decreasing steadily across Europe over the last two decades (Becker et al., 2001) . This means that admissions to hospitals, including those scheduled in advance, and longer-term inpatient treatment has become less frequent. Admission mostly occurs when it is unavoidable or cannot be postponed, and thus is usually contemplated for the shortest possible period. Several countries report an increasingly greater proportion of involuntary admissions and are using the fast-track option designed for emergency situations, rather than the standard procedure (Kallert & Torres-González, 2006) . To adequately face this clinical reality, the consequence would be that countries change their legislation and establish a legally safe and fast-track method as the standard legal procedure for placing a mentally ill person in hospital without her or his consent, for both assessment and treatment. This procedure should be based on clinical conditions and implemented as rapidly as possible. In every case, admission should be followed by an immediate and personal judicial review, as a necessary guarantee that the patient's right to freedom is not being violated. In addition, an exceptional legal procedure should be specified for involuntary long-stay admissions which are foreseen and planned in advance.
Another recommendation derived from our analysis would be that supervising authorities should be established not only periodically. On the contrary, permanent and continuous mechanisms should be available to provide patients and their families the opportunity to have face-to face interviews with both the health professionals and the supervising authorities in an effort to guarantee the correct application of legal regulations. This is not only in the patients' interests, but might also help to protect and consider the needs of healthcare providers in the legislation so that they are supported by authorities entitled to supervise the correct application of legal principles.
